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NEW YORK, Jan. 10, 2012 /PRNewswire/ -- Genpact Limited (NYSE: G), a global leader in business process and technology management, will
announce results for the fourth quarter and full year ended December 31, 2011 on Tuesday, February 7, 2012.

Genpact management will host an hour-long conference call beginning at 8:00 a.m. ET on February 7 to discuss the company's performance for the
fourth quarter and full year of 2011. To participate, callers can dial +1-866-271-0675 from within the U.S. or +1-617-213-8892 from any other country.
Thereafter, callers will be prompted to enter the participant code, 95682579.

A live webcast of this event will also be made available on the Genpact Investor Relations website at http://investors.genpact.com. For those who
cannot participate in the call, a replay and podcast will be available on the Genpact website after the end of the call. To access the replay which is
available until 11:59 p.m. on February 14, 2012, callers can dial +1-888-286-8010 from within the U.S. or +1-617-801-6888 from any other country and
enter the participant code, 21124424. A transcript of the call will also be made available via the website.

About Genpact

Genpact Limited (NYSE: G), a global leader in business process and technology management services, has developed a science behind superior
business processes. Genpact's unique process thought leadership captured in its Smart Enterprise Processes (SEP(SM)) framework, combined with
deep domain expertise in multiple industry verticals, delivers better business outcomes across the enterprise, rather than simply providing efficiency
gains within a single function. Genpact's Smart Decision Services deliver business insights to its clients through targeted analytics, reengineering
expertise, and advanced risk management.  Genpact makes technology more intelligent by embedding it with these process and data insights in
addition to providing a wide range of technology services.  Built on a legacy of serving GE for more than 14 years, Genpact enables companies
worldwide to make smarter decisions, helping them drive revenue growth, compete more successfully, mitigate risk effectively, and improve operating
margins and working capital. Driven by a passion for process and operational excellence based on its Lean and Six Sigma DNA, the company's
53,000+ professionals around the globe deliver world-class business process and technology management services everyday to its more than 600
clients – from a network of 51 delivery centers across 17 countries supporting more than 25 languages.  For more information, visit www.genpact.com,
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